BREAD & CIRCUS WHOLEFOODS CANTEEN

Breakfast (until 12pm)
Sample Menu
Changing daily – please view preview for today’s menu

SOURDOUGH OR BIODYNAMIC ESSENE BREAD

THINGS WITH FRUIT

toast 7
w/organic butter and marmalade/jam/organic honey/
vegemite/raw organic choc-coconut butter/house
made almond butter

the super bowl 15 t/a 12
biodynamic yoghurt w/strawberry, stone fruit, kiwi,
passionfruit, banana, blueberry, toasted coconut,
fresh mint and maple syrup

rainy day toast 9
w/a heavy drizzle of melted organic
honey-thyme-cinnamon butter

the fruit plate 17 t/a 15
seasonal fresh fruit w/biodynamic yoghurt and a
drizzle of agave syrup
+ coconut yoghurt 3.5

toast w/avocado and fresh tomato 11
under olive oil and coriander
summer on toast 16
goats chevre, heirloom tomato, torn basil, chilli
flakes and lime
parmesan not-so-scrambled eggs 20
biodynamic eggs w/fresh chilli [or] real truffle oil,
under shaved parmesan w/avocado, tomato, baby
spinach, fresh herbs and sourdough
breakfast w/gwyneth 20
sautéed white quinoa, kale and mixed greens
w/garlic and chilli under two fried biodynamic eggs

SIDES

honey/jam/vegemite/choc-coconut butter 2
boiled biodynamic egg 3
avocado w/olive oil and coriander 4
ricotta cheese 4
raw probiotic slow fermented kimchi pickle
(contains fish products) 4
meredith ash goats chevre 5.5
free range preservative-free ham 5.5
grilled haloumi 6
preservative-free smoked turkey 6.5

morning jumble 15/18
very brilliant bircher or crunchy granola
w/a selection of fresh, seasonal fruit, biodynamic
yoghurt and a drizzle of agave syrup
+ coconut yoghurt 3.5
foxy winter porridge 15 t/a 12
pre-soaked and whisked organic rolled oats
w/caramelised banana, toasted coconut, blueberry,
pistachio and mint drizzled with agave, a dollop of
organic clotted cream optional (but very much
recommended)
spiced banana bread 10
w/spelt flour, cardamom and cinnamon, served
toasted w/soft set raw honey and organic butter
+ side of ricotta 4
caramelised lemony banana pancakes 19
banana, ricotta and biodynamic egg flourless
pancake w/maple syrup, lemon compound butter,
caramelised banana and strawberry
kids brekkie 5
natural organic cornflakes w/fresh fruit or kids toast
w/jam or vegemite

please appreciate there will be no changes to
menu items
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OPEN 7 DAYS 7AM–3PM (4PM WEEKENDS)

BREAD & CIRCUS WHOLEFOODS CANTEEN

Lunch (from 12pm)
Sample Menu
Changing daily – please view preview for today’s menu

CIRCUS SOUPS W/WEDGES OF SOURDOUGH

SIDES

side 8 bowl 14 t/a 10

sourdough bread and organic butter 3
biodynamic essene bread and organic butter 5
boiled biodynamic egg 3
avocado w/olive oil and coriander 4
raw probiotic slow fermented kimchi pickle
(contains fish products) 4
meredith ash goats chevre 5.5
preservative-free smoked turkey 6.5
free-range preservative-free ham 5.5
grilled haloumi 6
poached organic chicken w/olive oil 6.5
mustardy biodynamic egg salad w/herbs 6.5
grass-fed medium-rare beef 7
8-hour organic chicken broth w/ginger and lemon 7
kaffir lime sustainable tuna yoghurt salad 11

six hour organic chicken brown rice congee
w/ chilli flakes white pepper and shallot
roast oxheart tomato fennel & biodynamic
yoghurt w/ sage thyme garlic and chilli

THE SALAD PLATES (CHOOSE ANY/ALL)

side 10 regular 16 sharing 25 t/a 14
charred green bean & asparagus
w/ shaved parmesan age balsamic and rocket
fresh shredded cabbage sprouts kale & shiso
w/ yuzu and pomegranate
green papaya salad cucumber & torn mint
w/ coriander lemon and crushed almond
lemony roasted cauliflower & gordal olive
w/ wild rocket and sea salt
orange roasted beetroot & goats fetta
w/ torn mint and crushed pistachio

THE DAILY PLATES

goats feta cauliflower biodynamic egg frittata 23
w/ kale caramelised red onion thyme and basil
served w/ daily salads
slow roasted grass fed leg lamb 27
w/ garlic thyme rosemary served w/ daily salads

SANDWICH BOXES

mustard mad biodynamic egg salad 16
w/avocado and tomato
meredith goats chevre 16
w/basil oil and hazelnuts
free-range preservative-free smoked ham 16
w/dijon and pickle
preservative-free bangalow pork salami 16
w/pickle and parmesan
preservative-free pino’s smoked turkey 17
w/agave blue cheese
poached organic inglewood chicken 17
w/dijon-chive biodynamic yoghurt
grass-fed sustainable medium-rare beef 17
w/horseradish yoghurt

please appreciate there will be no changes to
menu items and advise staff of any allergies
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kaffir lime sustainable tuna yoghurt salad 20
w/ avocado and tomato

	
  

OPEN 7 DAYS 7AM–3PM (4PM WEEKENDS)

BREAD & CIRCUS WHOLEFOODS CANTEEN

Fine tea
CLASSIC ORGANIC BLACKS

ALMOST TEA

himalayan english breakfast 4
a biodynamic, organic black tea from northern india

moroccan mint 4
blend of gunpowder green tea and peppermint

himalayan earl grey 4
biodynamic darjeeling infused w/pure bergamot oil

lemony mint 4
cleansing, high in essential oils

rooibos (red bush) 5
highly anti-oxidant, caffeine-free, original flavour,
addictive

organic chamomile and cinnamon 4
calming floral and spice

organic lemongrass and ginger soy chai 5
slow brewed circus signature chai w/honey

SUBLIME OOLONGS (2ND INFUSIONS AVAILABLE)

organic fennel liquorice and peppermint 4
naturally sweet, liquorice root tea
the foetal position 6
lemon, ginger, bragg’s apple cider, vinegar, tea tree,
honey, cinnamon, rosemary and thyme

gui fei (honeyed oolong) 9
unique taiwanese tea, floral, honey and pear

ICED TEA (CHILLED AND SERVED OVER ICE)

dan cong 6
dry crunchy tannins, chocolate, apricot and peach

lemony mint (caffeine free) 4
cleansing, high in essential oils

golden tips 6
floral honey and cocoa notes from yunnan china

kyoto roasted green 5
refreshingly bold, caramel sweetness

WHITES (2ND INFUSIONS AVAILABLE)

swirling mists 6
delicate and complex, dried apple, rice
silver needle jasmine 6
jasmine fruitiness

GREENS

kyoto roasted green 5
stunning bold sweet caramel
genmaicha 5
roasted brown rice (popcorn) tea, a warm and gentle
organic green
sencha fukamushi super premium 6
mellow yet refreshing, a striking seasonal sencha
gyokuro premium 7
one of the finest japanese teas available, organic,
cleansing and exquisite
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OPEN 7 DAYS 7AM–3PM (4PM WEEKENDS)

BREAD & CIRCUS WHOLEFOODS CANTEEN

Coffee, blends,
juices and drinks
MARVELL STREET, DAILY GRIND HOUSE BLEND

COLD PRESSED JUICE (ICE OPTIONAL)

piccolo, machiato 3.5

little glass 6

flat white, cappuccino, latte 4.5

the ranga
orange and watermelon (ginger optional)

iced coffee 5
espresso, milk and ice

large glass 8

something green
kale, spinach, apple, cucumber, celery and lemon
(ginger optional)

GUEST ESPRESSO (SAMPLE) TOLIMA, COLUMBIA

short black, long black 3.5
dried mango, guava, sherbet sweetness
filter coffee (reuben hills) finca villaure,
guatemala 5
stone fruiter, brown sugar & cranberry
filter coffee (marvel st) edmundo, columbia 5
tropical fruits, honey, milk chocolate
hot chocolate 6
dark callebaut chocolate melted into milk
circus affogato 6
cow and moon french vanilla gelato and espresso
the preston 7
dark callebaut chocolate steamed w/earl grey milk
and a piece of dolphin dark belgian chocolate
the liquid lama 7
specialty filter coffee blended with biodynamic grass
fed butter and unrefined organic virgin coconut oil)

COLD CUPS

pimms without the pimms 6
preservative-free ginger beer poured over slices
of cucumber, lime and seasonal fruit w/fresh mint
ginger rainwater kefir by the fermentary 6
from daylesford, seriously probiotic; made from real
kefir grains, served w/lime

sun shades
beet, carrot, spinach, kale, cucumber, celery and
lemon (ginger and apple optional)
minty citrus
pineapple, apple, lemon and mint (cucumber
optional)
apple a day
apple and cinnamon (lemon and ginger optional)
pink pine
watermelon and pineapple (ginger optional)
classic orange
(ginger optional)

BLENDS

little glass 7

large glass 9

the daily green
organic kale, spinach, cucumber, pinapple, lemon
and mint
coconut fruit
fresh coconut water and flesh blended w/banana
and berry
liquid breakfast
honey-spiced granola, banana, biodynamic yoghurt
and medjool date blended with organic milk
daily smoothie
seasonal fruit blended in pastured jersey or soy milk

FRIDGE DRINKS

organic ginger beer 4
fresh drinking coconuts 5
antipodes, sparking or still 500ml 4
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